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UL ULA TUS!

Certainly iiot!

A SIIOCKING» Sioity.-Tlie accotnt of an
electrocuition.

A CONSTANT G.AIME OF~ " l3i.ui.rt..' -Plîet's

sojourn ini tlîe infirtuamy.

instead of ''The \Vonderful One-lîus Shay"

wlîich ''Otir Willie", proposed giv'ing lis, he. lias

sent us 'bTlîe One-eyed Snov-liouise,' tic nmime

of Oliver \Vendcell 11o/mer naturally suggcstixîg

by the " Pick Mettl," the idea, or liouse.

lu tie corner il stands wîtlî its back to the fence,-

The Juniors' *1Castle of Ind(olence,"

Its broAid breast bared to the flutt'ring breeze

IIou its gaping miffnli lauglis a.i the sliivering
trees!

Ils massive wvhite hcad towerîng liigh,

Like Babel's tirets. îvnuld cicave the sky;

Is single windowv, like Cyclops' eyc,

Marks -1 Ulyssvs skating hy

As the bald cagle tîaî seeking rest,

Circles aliove ils feaîlîery nest,

Betinies 'twotîld say, îvitlî a knowing îviîk,

To the hockey giants, on Uic ink ;

With patent sping rockers "'briglit and bline,"

" Xith a stick froin tic cedars iliaî Lebanoni
gmcw,

W'ith six niontîs' steady practice too,

1 îlîiîk I couild play' vith tue liesi of you 1

'Tîvas buill. of the siiioothest lhlocks of ice,

%Vrougliî hy a Crtusoe's " strange dlevice,"

0f wiînse secret Nvorkings, ive uitile knoîv,

Save the fac. dit i wasted iiuclî Wvner aind siîow.

Boys îurned liorses and tugged away

Ai a funnily f-tslinned Lafflaiid sueigli,

.Spending the wliolesoîiiî lialf-conge

Carrying vete ns if 'tîvere plnay,

Till iu the wcst the sinking sunt

Siiiled on the toilers' troubles dlone,

Anîd dicre stands uic structure, Col(l and gra y,

Sî'uut as ut stood on iliat hif-conge,

\\Tlere it 1)idS fair to stand anld say

Long after Hockey Rlitnk iielts away.-

Doubtless it's good for the Mdes of Maiy-

Logic is logic-thatIs what 1 siy-

And lest one shoudd think that every fine

111 this cpic of epics nîlighit not ie inte,

1 een i a prudent plan to sign

My naine It the Lottonm-WilIie.

N.B.-Opcn to tlîe sst axid 2nd grades.

Undlefinied, undefinalile, neyer yct seen,-
Unknown 0o le until il lias been,
Manifesting jîself in its dol)efuil el1ýcts-
Redc(Iingq the rulgged to phySical %VrCcIZS,
Ten volumecs of verses Uic genius înay clainit
\Vbo'll send us this tindefined aniinal's mane.

RIVAL Puitt.isiERs.-£Editor N, 0 . Good, of
ilie Il Farmter's Rlnc'' Wind is sellini'
kitîder denr novv, ehl)

Edlitor N. G.-*" %ell, that. fc1low v wo rtus
thai. onle-horse shecet further down the strect lias
got to pay ilirce cenits an ourice for mailing mial-
ter."

TUE AGr. 0F DIVORCF,.-" I WiSh yon inaîîy
happy returns of the day, as Uic Chîicago wonîaun
said to lier lady friend on tlîe titoring of lier
iarriage.

AF-mEt t'iiEcYESXON.-Swu

Whlat %vas the opening feature of the evening.
old inan *

De Lonig-"' The îîiotitl."

Wue licar witli pleasuire thaith mi iusic lirofussor

declarcs iniiseif highly gratilied îvith the: progress
muade by tic senior bisc.bawlers

IMYRT ITIJSîIJîýss NoTIC.-Thie Presi-
dlent or the University Store decsires lis tW Contra-
dic. tie siauiderous report that. lus cutncern is in.
financial difficultics. The stress occasioned by
the failuire of lus rccciii at iltcpt Il'corner " ini
mîatches lins beeti îholly tidcd over by the
opportune aid of the I3ankz of England.
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